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The next day i saw Oktober and Sailor. Sailor was obviously talking about her date with Todd and
Oktober obviously didn't care.
"Heyy guys whats up." i asked
"Nothing" Said Oktober "Well just that.... My mo doesn't like my behavior of how i act, with the colored
hair and the black clothes so she is sending me to a private school where they prey and stuff like that." "
Plus i will have to wear and plaid skirt and everything... THIS IS SO UNFAIR."
"Don't worry i'm sure things will work out, Besides maybe you will meet someone who likes to die thier
hair and listen to punk music just like you or maybe you will meet a boy ..." Me and Sailor looked at each
other "A really cute boy!" we exclaimed with excitement " Yea ... maybe" Oktober said with a sad look on
her face
" So how was your date with Todd?" I asked Sailor not really interested but was being a good friend
" It was okay... i mean its kind of disturbing to watch him eat pop corn." "He eats like a slob no joke." "
He didn't even kiss me or put an arm around me or anything." Sailor said furiously
"Calm down Sailor before you have a mental break down." "its only a boy!!!!" i said " Plus it takes time
for boys to warm up to girls they just asked out."
"Fine i guess ill wait a little while..." said Sailor
"So how was that phone call with the band boy." asked Oktober
"Well... It was.." Beep that was the bell so i had to tell them at lunch
" I'll tell you guys at lunch"
***********************************************************************
I met up with Oktober and Sailor at lunch
" Boy that was the longest lunch line i have ever had to wait on." i said
" Okay so tell us about this boy...."Oktober said with anxious tone
" Okay welll he invited me over his house on Friday after school and i was like okay." " So it gonna be
fun" "Besides its only for the music " Oktober and Sailor looked at me with an expression even i know
well this was the "yeah right" expression.
"It is im serious its only for the music" "Okay watevs." said Sailor "Suuuurrre." said Oktober
Then the band boy walked up to our lunch table. I hope he didn't hear me or us say anything.
"Heyy." he said
"Hi" i said i little confused as to what he was going to ask me
" Do you want to .......
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